
Warriors

Christafari

(Ephesians 6:10-18 & Acts 9:1-31) 
I a Warrior (Repeat). My Lord you've got me fighting on the fro
ntlines (ah oh). My Lord you've got me living on the frontlines
 (ya ya yo yo yo) (Ex 14:14). My Lord you've got me fighting on
 the frontlines (ah oh). My Lord you've got me living.... 

I a, I a , I a, I a I a Warrior. Soldier, Warrior, for the caus
e, Warrior, I a warriors for Christ (2 Tim 2: 3-4). Veterans, W
arrior, for the Son, Warriors, I a warriors for Christ 

Traveling on the road to Damascus with my sword in hand (Acts 9
:1-2). Ready to do battle with the evil man (Ooh them call Sata
n), (Note: Prior to his conversion Paul considered Christians a
n enemy of God). Then came a bright light that blinded my eyes,
 (my eyes, my eyes) (Acts 9:3). Thunder came from heaven and I 
heard a voice, (So Jah Seh!); "How can you persecute a dread li
ke me?" (oowee oowee.) (Acts 9:4). Then I was lead to Damascus 
and my soul was set free (Acts 9:5-31). Cause I and I know, I a
nd I know, I and I know... I a Warrior. 

Soldier, Warrior, in spiritual war, Warrior, I a warriors for C
hrist. Veterans, Warrior, for the Son, Warrior, I a warriors fo
r Christ. 

Cause we no wrestle against the flesh neither against the blood
 (Eph 6:12), (a) whole heap of wickedness it is in our neighbor
hood. So get up and stand up and fight as a soldier for Jah (Ep
h 6:13-14), as a true warrior put on the armor (Eph 6:10-11). W
ith the belt of truth wrapped around your waist (Firm!) (Eph 6:
14), and the breastplate of righteousness in place (Eph 6:14), 
upon your head the helmet of salvation (Eph 6:17), your feet sh
od with the gospel of peace...( Eph 6:15), 

Soldier, Warrior, fighting for Jah, Warrior, I a warriors for C
hrist. We are militant, Warrior, so take your stance (Eph 6:11)
 woy yoy, Warrior, I a warriors for Christ. 

My Lord you've got me fighting on the frontlines (a skwidily wo
i yo yo yo yoi). My Lord you've got me living on the frontline.
 

The hotter the battle the sweeter the victory. I a man don't ne
ed no nest of vipers befriending me (Matt 3:7). The hotter the 
battle the sweeter the victory. Surrounded by the enemy in this
 ya Valley of Decision y'all (Joel 3:14-21). 

Warrior, warrior, warrior, well I'm a fighter. Warrior, warrior
, warrior, a roughneck soldier. (A buffalo soldier, wicked, wic



ked, wicked, warrior, wicked, wicked, wicked, well I'm a fighte
r). 

I and I no wrestle against flesh and blood when I deal with the
m cases. I and I fighting spiritual wicked in high and low plac
es (Eph 6:12). I and I no deal with the segregation of human ra
ces (Gal 3:28). And I and I no judge a man by the outward appea
rance of them plastic faces (1 Sam 16:7). When it comes to Sata
n, Lucifer this angel of light dwelling in the night (2 Cor 11:
14), Christafari just pick up a sword and fight (Eph 6:17). Bac
k way Satan! 

Get back, oh Get back, oh Get back, Back off Satan! (Matt 16:23
). Get back, oh Get back, oh Get back, me no deal with no boder
ation, Get back, oh Get back, oh Get back, I rebuke you in the 
name of Jesus Christ (Jude 9 & Zech 3:2). Get back, oh Get back
, oh Get back! (Lion Roar). I a warrior! 

I a, I a, I a warrior. (repeat). You know we got to stand up an
d fight (1 Tim 6:12). Don't you know we got to stand up and fig
ht. So onward Christian soldiers, onward Christian warriors. On
ward Christian soldiers, onward Christian warriors. Fighting fo
r survival, your fighting against this ya rival. Fighting for s
urvival, starting a revival! (Isaiah 57:5) Yeah, yeah, yeah, ye
ah. 

Christians never ever slide back, Christians nah go ago slide b
ack, oh. Christians never ever slide back, we nah go never slid
e back. So onward Christian soldiers, onward Christian warriors
. Hey. 

For we no wrestle against flesh and blood, but spiritual wicked
ness in high and low places (Eph 6:12). You see we have an enem
y; his name is Satan, and he will tempt us with his lies and hi
s deception (1 Pet 5:8 & 1 Cor 10:3). But no weapon formed agai
nst us shall prosper (Isaiah 54:17). And it is through Jesus Ch
rist that we will conquer (Rom 8:37). So soldiers, take your sw
ord (2 Cor 10:4), the living Word of God (Heb 4:12 & Eph 6:17)-
 read it, memorized it and quote it (Josh 1:8), and use it to b
attle against the enemy (Matt 4:1-11). For if God is for us, th
en who can be against? (Rom 8:31) Christians.... Fight the good
 fight. Don't give up the faith (1 Tim 4:1-11).
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